The Ticker, April 10, 1951 by unknown
In cooperation wi th t h e Cen-
tral Treasurer of Student Acti-
vities, t h e Accounting Society has 
<>5tabiished a n Advisory Ownmil-
:ee for" Student Organizations. 
T h e Committee wi l l assist or-
ganizat ions in the improvement 
of t h e recording of financial trans-
actions. Services will be avail-
able t o ai l organizations. 
T o ass is t in the installation a n d 
mamtenance o f proper boofckeep- _ 
ing sys tems , a symposium w i n b e 
held Thursday a t 4 in 1420. I t i s 
important t h a t treasurers o r cap-
<•- bid, subst i tutes attend t h e meet -
ing \ o represent their organhpa-
'Ion. .; ""'/•r" [ / .. .. ,: -.„ 
T h e Central Treasurer'* jrfficev 
handles 
sisaooo 
managed by th^4fr^asurers of the 
rudent organizations, a n d a l -
though th i s i s a school o f busi-
ness, t h e management o f - t h e . 
funds c a n b e 
•^^a*jfc^*ajia»... w^fcA^wiyslpkwW^ 
ed a t the; beginning 
let find that 
from scratch w i t h the books be-
cause of the impossibility of pick-
ing up where the previous trea-
s u r e r Jeft off. - _... ' 
S ince the regulations of the 
Central Treasurer require that 
permanent and accurate records 
be kept o f finances, receipts and 
oisbursements, Uie Central Trea-
surer will call in all organization 
treasurers to check their records 
with his. • -" • 
-At the beginning of. each new 
semester, symposiums wiB be 
heid. A n audit ing Subcommittee 
vifl be established to audit, check 
and correct the txmks of any 
School organization s o desiring. 
t h e Broadway 
show "Guy* a n d D o f l s " wiH g o 
sa l e Thursday 12^1 a t 
A P O - Boosters Theater 
Service b\_ 9522. 
t ickets , rnosf of which are for 
matinees , wil l be for April 
through July. \ Colonet 
T i c k e t s wi l l also be avaflabie \ e n ' T h e 
to other leading Broadway pro* y^he --3tJ*: 





of Selective Service in 
How it Al feds the 
-• . t i l , ' a , * - ' - • • • ' ' ' •»•.*»» ' 
the New York area, will 
•*"'" O a s i a i i g 
held teJPET 
ape 
iter refer senee to the college 
miwHfft•ttoii teat and- the states 




to enroll in 
will 




. M a y 4 h a s 
for t h e Class, 
d a n c e at the 
race Room, 
i TJckets . for 
couple. The~; 
couple to a 
dinner and t h e pleasure of danc-
ing to the mus ic of a we l l known 
society band. 
Dinner wil l be served a t about 
10:30. 
T h e d a n c e is scheduled t o start 
a t 9 "-aad-- will continue until 
2. P ledges are being accepted 
w i t h a $3 deposit now and the 
hate nee due May 2. 
Special consideration has been 
given, t o those couples desiring 
formal apparel and the custo-
mary f lowers for the girls. The 
Class o f "54 has arranged a deal 
w i t h . » forraal^wear firm for the 
r e n t i n g of formal a t t i re a t spe-
cial reduced_ rates. 
of Theatron, is. doing 
the s tag ing while S i Muntner i s 
directing. 
• T h e r e are many 
m t h e show,** s tated a 
for t h e Sen ior Class, "and we 
would l i k e as many seniors as 
possible t o t a k e part." 
T h e c las s mgfvt show is the 
second in a- long line of senior 
act iv i t ies" this semester. The 
Graduation Ball a t the Carnival 
night d u b , Friday opened this 
term's senior capers. More than 
125 s tudents and faculty mem-
bers at tended the- affair'. 
Council, a t i t s meeting, 
s tu-
in-
w e r e 
Tuft-Tells Deferment Requirements; 
Minimum Test Scl^re^of 70 Needed 
All students talcing the _ new 
jdoiiegei^iaHftcatiqfi test must 
poonrTO points or-better in order 
T^To&talri draft deferment, an-
ndunced I>r. Arthur Taft, Direc-
>r of Armed Services Affairs. 
Such a score, Dr. Taft went 
! to say, would entitle the student 
: to enter his next college year,, and 
[continue toward his degree, pro-
vided he maintains a satisfactory 
record. A n alternative t o qualify 
for "a defermeht is for^freshmen 
\to rank among the upper one-half 
\vltheir male classmates;-sopho-
~tbe upper two=thirdasft- a n d 
|j.ia-k>rs, the upper three-fourtns. 
These s tandings are based~upoa 
\trte previous term or year and 
[rot upon the cumulative record 
Iof the student. I t has not.yet 
yts~en determined what category 
It hose s tudents whose y e a r end&r 
jia January will fall into. 
It is advisable that all s tudents^ 
[v ho have- rece ived ~&ttt~~qya»^ 
!'Ojt»naire apply for deferrmeot 
atus and ail regi&txant* should 
take the test . Fail ing the test 
does not m e a n that w ^ s t u d e n t 
_t**4 J*Q*-Jb^4e4ewFed_ JbL^heJizmJ 
A r t t s r Tmft 
the upper bracket* of the class} 
The test w ^ b e giwOT on Jfc€a3 
26, June 1$ a n d June 30. 
are all Saturday s a n d there wil l 
b e no?ptxwissotr-fwriSaJbJbathiobr: 
servers. • - " \/~ ** 
Presumably, studssits who have 
included i n the new directive. 
T h e fol lowing are the excep-
t ions to the 70 score teat: 
l l Applicants for graduate 
wcft^olx. w o u l d be required to 
score 75 or better on t h e exami-
nat ion t o win deferment. Or 
t h e y will be deferred if t h e y s tand 
in t h e upper one-half of ma le 
student* i n their last undergradu-
a te class. 
2. Professional school (medi-
cal, engineering, e t c ) students2 
could -win deferment upon cer-
tificatkm t h a t they axe "satisfac-
torily pursuing'' a full-time course 
to graduation. 
3 . Orraduate school students 
would I be deferred if they were 
"meetib<- d e g r e e r ^ i r e m e n U " 
and we|re expected ^ p e a r n a de-
c r e e . _^._ L 
Dr. Taft warned that this di-
rect ive Way be changed by 
agtrjotf Congress i; ,::"_:-~: „__i'-.izr. 
T h e ioOowing students received 
specialization keys : B e r n a r d 
Friedman, publication and dra-
mat ics ; Eli Glassmaa, publica-
tions and student government; 
Darnel Halpern, publications; 
Morton Schwartz , publications 
aad sports; and S t a n G. Weiss, 
f o r A ^ O service. 
Those receiving insignia were: 
George Freedman^ Elsie Frost, 
Richard Goldberg, Marvin Hoch-
heiser, Gil Krinsky, A l Ryan, 
Arnold Sank, Harold Stern, S tan 
Wagmah a n d Maurice Weiner: 
The specialization keys re-
of previous sem-
new award for leas A k l 
ten on the back the" field of serv-
ice. 
- A m e e t i n g was' held yesterday 
t o determine poticy and School 
rngnlstioiui apply ing to tha Preai-
dential order: An announcement 
to Hthe students wil l be m a d e a t 
t h e cxaxvocation concerning how 
this pol icy affects them. T h e y 
will a l so be told* how they c a n 
find out where t h e y rank in the i r 
respect ive classes. 
" Begatars in Residence 
D e a n Thomas L- Not ion will 
pres ide , at the ' convocation a t 
which President Harry I?T. Wright 
i s a lso expected t o speak. 
wil l be 
i n AN a t 12 by representa-
t ives of the different branches 
of service. Mr. Alton L. Lewis of 
t h e Department of Student Life 
w i l l preside a t the forum which 
wil l feature Major Doherty of 
the Air Force t holder of the Di s -
t inguished Fly ing Cross, Air 
Medal and' Si lver Star; Com» 
ntander Macaffee of the Navy; 
and Lieutenant Spear of the 
Army^ • 
U f a Discussion 
Dr. Charles Roth of the Divi-
sion of Test ing and Guidance will 
preside, a t tomorrow's forum in 
4 N a t 1. Three service chaplains, 
Colonel Rhea of the Army, Com-
mander Goldberg of the N a v y 
=4md Major O'Connor of the Ah* 
^Force, will discuss aspects ^ of 
life in the armed forces. 
A t the first for urn of the series 
held yesterday, Miss Claire John* 
s ton . w h o Is inf charge o f the 
F irs t - Army Education 3ervice r 
spoke on IT.' ^ Armed Foi-ces 
Inst i tute-courses offered to mem-
bers of military organizations. 
- ^ 
Pan Ants9 *Spl*tne Festival 
Features RickTorSdn's Band 
The Spring Festival, a dance 
sponsored b y the Pan America 
S o c i e t y and featuring Rick Jor-
dan and his band, will be held 
in Hansen Hall^ Saturday -- eve-
ning. :̂ 
Tickets for the affair may still 
be purchased a t the ninth floor 
booth for $1. 
In addition to Rick Jordan's 
band, Theatron's top-notch talent 
wil l be on hand t o provide part 
of t h e evening's entertainment. 
Refreshments will also be served. 
— Door prisces. consisting of Uckr-
e t s t o a Broadway hit show and 
an album o f records, wi l t be— 
awarded—to —the- lucky—ticket 
holders. 
Proceeds f r o m - t h e dance will 
be used t o ^Btahtish a Traveling 
Seminar Fund, which will be un-
der the direction of both the Pan 
America Soc ie ty . and t h e Lan-
guage Workshop. The fund will 
enable outstanding students of 
Spanish t o visit South American 
countries. 
"This new project," said Cathy 
Adesso, secretary of the Pan 
America Society , "will not only 
greatly aid the students benefit-
ing from the- Seminar, but wil l 
a lso help to g ive City College 
the- Cavorabie. .publicity- i t needs 
a n d de^rvesrat^ t h i s fuxieT1 ~~~ 
'•*>:: -::-^-^''ii^i"r 
J^H* Tic^lEr"- Tuesday. April tO, I f S i I Tuesday, April 10* l ? S t * *g»T 
tsons for the^ postBOja-. 
•-in-Cfaie£^a^id Btislness 
artager of ;^pdSOSRdsflEdbe a c -
eepted « n t ^ A p r i l j&.X£z%ht 'type-
•rrifx&R cop ies^of the apphca-
-taBori-snpuid hes*jrib«rat*ed t o Gene 
"TA secretary. T h e 
.is are 3€a*.~ 3- ^ 
Ginsber^. 
> 1 ! ^ United Jewish Appeal will conduct a two week- fund 
îFH5TOgr campaign a t Downtown CCNTf. beginning Monday. 
Among Ithe^various campus organizations which are 
•supporting this dri\^^are Student 
I Council, the I n t ^ ^ S u b Board,, 
j House Plan, ^Hiiiel, S igma AIphaT 
I TICKER. Adtpha Phi "Omega'aJia 
I the Boosters-
i ;.Axi t h e coming year the 17 J A will 
Castfa* for T h e a t r e s f in* sena-annual " T h ^ t e r - m : f c S S J S ' ^ V ^ S 
the-Round productions will take place today from 2 - 5 m PET. j further the building up of the state 
The play to be performed is a comedy entitled- u N o More of Israel and the fostering ofre-
Amexicans.* , and will be presented-S^^ ; tTZ~ ~~ "IPCMS equality here and abroad. 
in 
$0 $£^J€}0*& 
By Suut JFi«fck 
t enlist, fella- Thej^e are other ways of getting around. You say you've never jbeen 
of New Yorfc-t»fioEfe Thatte understa ndaWer b«r t h e araiyvisiVt the ontyan&wejp^tlnere^ 
other^ways. TJbge best and simplest way i s to join the 4 5 Club. 
The traveling" charge oC several of t h e excursions may. be a bit of an expense, ai-
! though t h e rnoney ang le usually^-*; '• ~—-—-—"?.—— 
ite s tand on { doesn't run , in to too much, 
Drive 
'%$&& 
:ursday.- April IT, in Lounge C. 
Another of the three one-act 
fp iays t o be produced wil l be se -
Tvctsxs, y&xM &r t»nnifcn f lected from a Theatron-sponsored 
A Red Cross Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be set up \ contest now being held. 
Thursday from 1Q to 4 in lounges A and B for the collection j interested students are asked To 
of blood for the City College Blood Bank. \ submit their entries to the Depart-
Over one hundred pledges have been received and many j ,„«,„* <# student Life. Any type of .. „ 
more are expected by the time the unit arrives. All interested j ̂ y m y ^ ^^jtten with "the limi- • dancing, prizes and refreshments, j the drive, 
in donating blood should s e c u r e ^ — —~. • i r 5 * i 1 tatkm that the "Theater-in-the-1. E a c h of the booths w i n o f e a - l t h e i r aid 
a s 1:5 
i  
application forms in the Depart-
ment of Student Life. 921. 
Bill Schacter and Roz Berko-
wits are depicted above showing 
Dean Thomas L. Xorton the- blood 
bank poster- The poster, hung in a 
prominent place i s a plea for re-
t A classroom drive will -be con-
| ducted Wednesday, April 28 a t 
j 11. A booth w i l l be' se t up" on the 
j ninth floor to col lect contributions 
A Welfare Carnival will be held t a n 4 t h e Boosters will sh ine shoes 
Saturday evening at the Hillel 
Foundation, 133 East 22 Street , a t 
8. T h e Carnival w i l l feature booths, j will b e informed of t h e . soope of 
in an at tempt t o enlist 
ai ," Ariene Cohen an-
1 i n an endeavor t o raise money. 
"In the next t w o weeks , clubs 
Round" s ty l e must be taken in to f participants t h e opportunity t o 
consideration. The p lays should b e ) w i n prize* for feat s of s k S a n d 
jg^' approximately one-half hour long \ daring. The booths will fol low t h e 
and must be \ sabuuttod. no- l a t e r : usual s ty le by offering, games of 
Student Activity Becords. vow\ than Friday, Apr9 20. A s execo- 'ability and chance a s we l l a s other 
being ©distributed barJ*ein*er-Clob ? tzve committee of Theatron wfll itypes o f amusements . 
Board, m o s t be fiBod o u t by stu-
crui ts to g ive plasma in the secorsd: dents, s igned toy the tacedty 
j be the f inal judge. 
nounced. "As much cooperation as 
possible i s absolutely necessary t o 
toakB th i s drive a success." 
AH of the drives, which have 
been he ld in the past, have m e t 
t h e expec ted quotas. This y e a r a 
j Proceeds from t h e affair will g o higher goal has been s e t and "we 
President Harry- N . Wright has finally taken a-
-n issue. This may not sound remarkable by itself, but when y o u ! 
consider that the stand has been taken ort^such an issue as basketbafl, \ 
you can see that it is of world-shaking importance. 
President Wright has chosen _jto recommend to the Board 
Higher Education that City College withdraw from Madison Square 
Garden^ a s a playing arena for i ts basketball games . H e a l so s ta ted * i n ^946. T h e idea of forming t h e 
:r»at he would recommend that the Beavers no longer play *big-tirne' Q u b occurred accidentally. T h e 
basket balL ^ story dates back | o when Doc' F . 
In making the statement, the renowned educator, w h o is president i Thornton decided t o t a k e a; group 
of the third largest col lege in the United Sta tes , refuted everything he j of economics majors o n an e x -
, hear telf that the army too has 
certain disadvantages. *3ct«pe m e ̂  
pal, did . y o u inquire as~2t<ir^what 
lexacthVl i^t i^^%ttafer Wetl grab 
°*! a seat and I wBl elucidate. 
The 45 Club w a s founded back 
t..^; 
of the semi-annuar blood drrves, 
BiE Schacter and Roz Berko-' *• 
vcits+- co-chairrnen of th« "Blood 
Bank Committee of SC ars- cer-
tain that if the stoderrt 'Jbody rea- * °f t*1^ students^ peiniai ient 
of each' organization and returned; 
o t h e Depat uuentof Student Life 
921. a& aoim as possible. 
These forms wiff 
T h e 'Tneater-in-the-Roaad*' per- \ 1 to the TYillrf Welfare Fund. The 
formances were presented for t h e ^ 
revenue therein wi l l b e aHocaied 
first t ime last semester . 
" i h e excel lent turnout a t las t 
] to wor thy 
land evening 





ii2ed the benefit.? of the 
the number of applicants 
-^aartipiy-Tnany tinges. 
The advantages of the bank are: 
1. S t u d e n t s faculty and their 
imm«l iate families living with 
them carl withdraw any amount of 
blood wilheu*'pa>ing for it. Hos-
pitals charge 20-25 dollars a- pint 
for all b&ood and extra for the 
transfusion. 
\2- AU rr^m'ryff'rs of th<? ban.k v.111, 
i"**eerv*- a card v.itr: their t;--pe 
oiood arsd RH fact»r printed upon 
i ' In case of an emergencv this 
a p a n 1 ~i.ne exceuent turnout t l a s t ; nostras o T HineL T o r t fns 
^ I semester's pistes." sa id Berard a jo int meet ing of the t w o boards 
and m a y be used by s tudents ML* Friednian. chairman o f the O n e - . \ v m s r i m be3d. 
obtaining a position, enter ing a n , ; - - r J - n . , , i l i a - ' ^ i ^ i ^ o ^ ^ ' ShnOar affairs hekl in the past 
graduate school o r in obtaining » | A** P i a - \ C o n m B t t e c ' i n d i c a t e s | h g ^ . b e e f ^ acce^jfeg to , , , ^ 4 ^ 
commission o^ desired vocat ion i n ] t i t a t t h i s t>i>e of presentation i s /pants , great successes. Admission 
the arrned services. J very popular, w i t h the students." {for t h e student body wi l l be 73c 
. - -. , —;- •. —_ ] p e r ' p e r s o n 
T h e foundation has planned a CCNY Seniors Offered Grants1 
BY 
Three graduate scholarships for gree. becomes effective in Septem-
tne New School of Social Research ber. With permission of the Dean 
are being offered t o City Col lege of the N«*w School, recipients mayr 
studepts. The scholarships provide engage in part-time emptoyment 
•^Soog of Bernadette." with J e n -
nifer Jones and Charles Bkrkford 
wift-be s h o w n hi 4 X Thursday a t 2 
in-a special f i lm program. 
Included in hhis 3-bour program 
Passover Seder Sunday a t 3 . The}^^H be T a t t e r o for Survival," the 
f **•"^ "*C .^PP*» * o r t m s affair i s ] techjacoior movie which s h o w s 
^tete^tbemr^Uames]*^ ^uid happen to New York 
] a m a x n n a c a a m b e r of t i ckets h a v e 1 « w « = « W " T O x o r x 
a r e s u r e a s ever.'; continued Miss 
Cohen, "that w e wffl reach this 
goa l"-
SC PhsUtres Show 
Attack 
trarisld 







Robert Halt. ir. a talk before r he 
A c c o u n t i n g SocT^-vy. stated tha* 
_. empioy<rnf have a t̂ r?h regard to -
Ci ty Coiiieg^- ^radtu*tes. Mr. Halt. 
director o; the Rooer^ -Max* ?----
^onnel Agency.. spoY.+r oh ir.^ i^-z.c. 
*The Job Interv iew/ ' 
__-i H e commented that, stron-? srr.-' 
^3tion is- riecessary' to imprest r n~r 
prospective enipioy-er and par*icu-
iariy stres^edy the iiri5»rtan«^/d'i a 
rajat ^i»pi^rance-a.s sjwell a.~ potted 
ntawavrrs during- -carrgyob • inter^-kr^',: 
T h e s e '"latter t w o . a re abba* - r;- -
--only <-ii*a-&<?i+rri*'t<^ i.)iar -j^ocr.-r 'S-.-y -
.«tuflents-' h a v e to dest-i'jp '-.ii^ris^r.. r 
^ c o r d i n g to *Tr. Hal: ' • •-X 
T h e next "nrseeMng-of t n - -<V:-t 
count ing "Sojjtety.wiii be J*eid "A>r:l • • 
1 9 in U20S-5. All st«>*>rr 
vited 
^ for t w o years of free tuition a t the during the day while taking cour-; t^ed to t a k c &&& 
fN'ew' Schoors Graduate- Faculty, of ses in the evening. 
Members of the selection com-
mi t t ee are Miriam Faries , /Depart-
ment of Student^ Lofc^_Oscar I . 
Janowsky, Historj' 
<2ard 'Mil save trme 
•slon ma^' be- needec 
" _ , ^ __ i Poift^cal and Social Science at the 
Z. The w«oi/r operator, t-ijoet? lz : •. ^.-_ * ", - .„v, .̂ ^ . _ . . _ , , -tuxtton rate of $120 each semester. minutes ar*«u J S pajnaes-s. Cof:ev 
been authorized. j 0 t > ' should the Atom Bomb strike. 
On April 19, a dramat ic program'! fc e O T S c l a s i o ^ « short ent i t led 
has been planned a n d on April 2 6 J ^ n i s M g Barbers," prepared/^by 
the animal Matzoh Bal l is- sched- j **"*l ^vVaring and his Pennsyiva-
nians wi l l be i b o w n . X ' 
seniors major ing in Econornics 
o r F»ubJic Administration -with a t 
ieasr a B average in their field 
o* spe<csalizatiorL m a y apply Ap- Servant H. KrfikoriarL, Philosophy 
plications must be mailed to Prof. Departmerrt: Walter R. .Sharp, 
Goviernment depar tment ; Harry 
Shulnvm, Sociologjv X>epartn3ent; 
H e n r y H. Viliard, Economics I>e-
partment and Joseph E Barrnack, 
Psycnoiogx- r>epartxnent, chairman 
the Committee . 
9f$ mm 
Josegh E. Barmack. T>epi. of P sy -
choiogy. the City College. Com.ent 
and 139 Street , N e w Y<jrk ' A V ^ l I f ; ^,,__  
31. XV rior later 
Ir. addition to ti^e tirree winners 
rtr. alternate w-521 be selected. 
' . - : i j ; » w ; 
April 20. 
rRa> be obtained at the 
or -EconorrJci offices. 
F-rtcer inforrr*atior. ^asay be 00-
:-*:r.ear'"".ri the' l>tpsrxtnen% of P s y -
ehoiozy office- 42SA. at 'any time--" 
Th? scholarshjp"'rfor •work .lead-
.r:/ :r- a" Master^'*-or'D©e*or:s de -
SAN 
• ^ 
had said in the past. Previous utterances had led a l l a n d sundry to 
beneve t h a t Wright favored retention of basketball with closef surveil-
lance of all phases and with t h e Metropolitan eoUegas in virtual control 
oflthe Garden on p laying n ights . 
Prior to the recent unveiling o f three more City College basketball 
players involved in taking bribes. President Wrigirt had definitely 
stated that he would g o akmg w i t h the ruling of the BHE, 
Now, wi th one mighty s ta tement t o the press, the President h a s 
reversed himself. 
I can no t go along wi th the latest s tand, of our prexy. I n aT 
previous column, I c a m e out against co l lege basketball in Madison 
Square Garden. I sti l l feel t h a t way . B u t until such t ime as t h e Col -
lege acquires a field house capable of seating at least 8000 spectators, 
I see nothing wrong with continuing in the Garden. Of course, that 
would hinge o h the se tup o f anaetropolrtan conference wi th the schools 
:n charge o f schedule making a s wel l a s t icket policy. 
. You cannot deny t h e popularity of basketball, especially in New, 
York City where s p a c e does n o t permit too m a n y youngsters 
oldsters a l ike t o partake in other sports such a s football, baseball and 
even lacrosse o r soccer. You cannot take a w a y the pride that a stndent 
or- a n alumnus has i n a team that_can compete w W i o t h e r powerful 
fives throughout the country. A s much a s I hate to s ay it. t h e va lue 
of: the prestige gained by a high-: 
able. You just cannot tear down sornetaing that has been built u p in 
a s p a n of several years , 
r m s u r e that t h e Pres ident d id not m e a n to 
eliminate basketball ajs^tuickly and as eas i ly as h e s e e m e d t o d o last-
week. I d o uc l i ew t h a t ne~sbou3d explain 
peditkm into, of all things, a coal 
mine. I t appear* that in the tiase 
o f B C (Before Club) t h e vTSiting 
o f e o a l mlhesAvas a reguftu* custom. 
^HoMrevgm\. in 1946 there was. at 
e^rilce ajt t h e mine, , 
. S i n s * the buses had already keen 
hired, t h e group decided to e m - ^ 
bark on a journey t o -Susquehanna 
to witness a CCNY football g a m e 
T h e enthusiasts enjoyed 
s e l v e s t o so great a degref t h a t 
they decided "to fix 
group with thejme purpose o f a t -
tending out-of-town athle t ic events 
t o City College. 
T h e contiugent's n e x t problem 
w a s t o f ind a suitable name for 
the* O a b . O n e bright youngster 
noticed the sign on t h e bus t h a t 
said there w a s a l i m i t of forty-
etic squad is immeasur- ] f i v e seats t o each<hus. Hence the 
n a m e 4Q~ dob w a s inatrspioously 
derived. . " ' " • * 
their initial sojourn, a t 
the 4 5 e r s have 
M8SUK OF B A V E POLAKSKY. I n 
case, A¥rsgJ«t has . reverted hack t o form. T h u s far he has been c o m -
e t e l y r*>n-cofnmsttal about t h e entire matter , choosing to ignore t h e j 
For Next Term 
I r v i n JBK" Mondshein, football 
coach, has more players coming u p 
from t h e freshman t e a m than most 
of h i s contemporaries, but in the 
tradition o f al l football coaches, 
popula r' Beaver jrnentor isnJt 
3nrmkfng any predjicBons. 
"Since this is^our first outdoor 
I d o n t k n o w how good 
the k n o t w i t h - a W - p ^ * 6 newcomers ara» but w i t h .many 
o f our veterans flone, the lower 
c lassmen will be g iven a good 
c h a n c e t o show h o w they shape up. 
T h i s will g ive the players, w h o are 
m o s t l y sophomores,, t ime t o work 
together a n d with a campaign 
tinder their belts they ought t o b e 
m s t r o n g o u t f i t - t h e following s e a -
Workout , 
you a r e not a m e m -
ber a t t h e pxesent t ime you stil l 
h a v e sin opportunity t o g e t in 
the fun this semester . T h e 
Club i s sponsoring^ a trip t o W e s t 
Mnt on Saturday April 28. B u s e s 
w£ft l e a v e in the morning. T h e 
group wi l l s top a t B e a r Mountain 
then head for t h e _^_ 
I son. 
» » » » I M M < 
•fj 
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229 FOURTH AV&4UB 
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Having TrotMe m a Subject?? 
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.History # and Jl 
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rnahy petitions^with several thousand signatures favoring the grant ing 
of tenure t o Dave. "When pressed for a statement , . about all y o n c a n 
zet ou t of Wright is t h e fact t h a t i t ' s out of his hands. Of course, h e 
could take a definite stand o n the Folansky case. H e could e v e n 
recommend some path of action to the BHE. But tins i s n o t ot wor ld-
-haking importance—it only involves t h e permanent status of a n 
instructor and alumnus who devotes most of h is entire t ime and 
nergy to h is alma mater , ftist because he loves the students here. 
President Wright has not gone completely overboard as yefc- I n 
•his case. I can nm condemn bis s tatement on any grounds. I can only 
condemn his. lack of a stand, which to m y mind is worse than o n e 
?hat everyone might disagree wi th . . - . . 
"Silence i s golden." Hah! - ..'_* 
A N D HOW ABOUT FOOTBALL? It seems that the metropolitan 
; re&s last week carried a story »» which'an unnamed., high official 
>.nid that football would be dropped because the small income brought 
by this years basketball team would not offset the losses brought 
rxmt annually by the fielding of a Lavender eleven. 
T o my mind, the loss of income only means that City College m a d e 
The mere signing of y o u r name, 
however, does not ent i t l e you t o 
membership, The 43 Club is a very 
ttnioue snd exclusive organiaatkm. 
In order to become a meghnber y o u 
m a s t be approved b y t h e Inter-
Buffalo. Boston; PmT-
adelphia and Detroit , among o t h -
ers . The trip t o Philadelphia h a s 
become a n annual affair. 
for ftlnch and 
Point. . 
A^ t h e aWttarr Aess iemy t h e r j 
wul wn^iess a dress parade, a la- j 
crosse eontes t agaiust the~ cadets | 
and several other athlet ic contests . 
The group will , a lso be t a k e n on a 
guided tour through W e s t Point. 
The c o s t i s $2.50. I f i t should rain 
that day, arrangements have been 
« » d e to hold t h e game in theJ McMahon and Staff Rolleary; end 
*Wat"Foffff fleldTio^stf!7^'"T ' -^TBofrCleary ; tsclcle Artte MDHrawt 
It i s hoped that additional 
momentoes will be gathered a t the 
Academy to add to the vast collec-
tion ot souvenirs now in the pos- . 
session of the 45 Club. Among 
i t s more prominent possessions 
are a r^miaaelphia phone book, a 
bottle cf water from the Susque-
hana River, and part of a goal f 
Newcomers 
The Beavers, w h o should 
more size and s p e e d than they 
have shown in recent years* have 
coming up from t h e freshman 
s$uad guards Sandy Green, John 
back. Arnie JLevinson. 
City College, which had a 1-7 
mark in 1950, has m a d e arrange-
ments to play a seven game sched-
ule next term. The Beavers will 
t a k e on Hofstra, Hamilton, Sus -
quehanna, National Farm School , 
Wagner, Brooklyn and Lowell 
Tech. post I t was a l so - rumored that 
v iewing Committee o f t h e 4 5 Club. I the 45 Club" possesses Bill MHcvy's 
missing vowel. T h e last point, j T ^ tirst scr immage of the prac-
however. is left to the reader's j tice season will t a k e p lace on April 
discretion. 1 28 wi th Adeiphi. 
The main qualification for mem-
bership in the Club is t h e display 
of enthusiasm for athlet ics . T h e 
main purpose of the c lub i s to in -
crease enthusiasm in minor sports. 
They feeL, and justly so. that mere i 
aren't enough jCityites attending 
these , contests . 
Banner Stolen? 
During their small period of ex -
is tence t fsr45ers have experienced 
r jracKSHSFS Open 
Season Less Co-Captains 
. A reorganized City College track team will face a sub-
ss of a profit this year and t h a t t h e Athletic Association would not ^ Q y memorable incidents. T h e j p a r A d e i p h i s q u a d S a t u r d a y i n Le%vi0ohn S t a d i u m ; I t W&l - b e 
P< able to put a s much money Into a reserve fund amJhey have done | f i r s \ banner of the. 45 Club w a s ; t h e f i r s t d u a l m e e t o f t h e s e a s o n f o r t h e B e a v e r s whor~had 
:n'the past. But t l^re i s a resei%'e fund and there will be a a income j t a k e n (there a r e rumors t o - t h e j t h e i r in i t i a l m e e t w i t h H o f s t r a p o s t p o n e d u n t i l A p r i l 2 5 . 
;.i the future. And a Saturday afternoon or evening football^game is ̂ j f e c t that it w a s stolen > by some 1 -;' T h e L a v e n d e r h a s h a d a l i n e u p r e a r r a n g e m e n t _ d u e t o t h e ^ 
nbeatable for a pleasant, cheap date . Not only that , but here is i souvenir-hunting Wagner students. ' loss of co-^»pta^m S t a f f o i d ~ T ^ n m - ^ _ ^̂^̂" 7 . — *- ~; . . -'• . ; • 
•zrnyther areajwfrere Lavenderites c a n take pride- ;-City College has ] ^ second banner w i s deslroyetiJby j s o n and Joe Grevi&js. Thombswi,>! 
;-lded adequate elevens in the m a i n tinder the most adverse con- jjgome over?-zealous Holy Cross-stu- }' the national junior- 400 m e t e r | 
:tfor.s "and even "when other schools-could^ not Tiuriflg the Var . Also, j Q ^ S during a heated moment in c h a ^ p i o i r n a s transferred to night j 
.. r.e i.s-th*-p«Feiy amateur level searched lor in collegiate sport. j the-GCNY-Holy Cross hoop-tilt in school and cartnrortonripete. Grevi-
HHKHE A B E T H E S T U D E N T S ? Student reaction has been | Boston this .February. A third-1 ous. on the btherTiand, it> perfect-
: -ntiful throughout t h e school on theses issues, but the reaction has-f banner has been ordered by Sandy J ly able to run, but refuses, because 
Mm* 
and NOBLE 
123 EAST 23rct STREET 
O p p o s i t e C C N Y y3trti*ft.e*t Corner Lex. Ave. 
i i^. iO*-«»^-*%.** • 
en directed only to other students. Hc»w about voicing these-reac- j Gross, president of "the 45 CLub, 
cms in an area where they might do some good? A stand in -'one'-t.g^^ it ^ hoped that this banner 
xrction or a n o t h e r n i i g h t have some effect. Not only that, but I : vfc-ili not meet with a fate similar 
ouid £iso like to have the~-hame of the 'unnamed official.' 
SpecUU Tommies 
:t D E t K E B 
swnnitHEs 
w i t h C<JU- HISLW St- F r e n c h JE-rle* 
LOl'S 
150 E A S T ZSrd 8 T B E E T 
AM %tmrt*r4 U*h*% 
• " ^ ^ I S W t MOMTH" 
± \ w M I N l M t f K I 
J&Z, **«TM rvncHAse HAM 
ALBRIGHT 
j to t h a t of i ts twet predecessors. 
,:f— Another point of note_^ occurred 
! on a bus bound for New Haven. 
.| Howie Wienerkur and his iHu»-
I trw^us siren parted company..;.t.cm-
iporari.iy. At different intervals 
j in the journey the siren vyas 
1 sounded by various helpful mom-
i bers of the 45 Club. It was quite 
j a sight to see all^the cars getting 
j out of the way, joh\iously^believing • before the season is over, and feels 
j that the siren had .cpme from a j t n a t - he will make - the Olympic 
i police car or a fire engine. Poo"r j squad m 1952. 
j Pv-t. W had a frantic time trying; A welcome newcomer to the-
of a series o f differences wi th 
Coach Harold Anson Bruce o n his 
training^schedule. 
Among the Beaver' aces th i s year 
will be Charlie Fields and—Don 
Spitzer. Spitzer is a possible s tart-
er in. the 100, 220,._440r ^80-^220 
k«v hurdles, and the miJp relay 
events. Jrields is the team's cham-
pion high-jumper, besides being a j 
member of the mile relay. His best 
jump has been 6'5". but Coach 
I Bruce expects him to reach €18/1 
to recover his beloved siren. -, team is Moshe "Muske" 
| The 45 Club also offers a pos- i native of Israel, who 
Mosten. a 
holds the 
Charlie Fie lds 
Israeli national javelin champion-
ship. He is capable of heaving the 
spear 175 feet and will give the 
Lavender its best entry i n this 
event in years. 
— - .;,»l 
J^SSsSfSV 
As Men 
The City College baseball 
opening Met Conference 
tike the comparison between 
at Baker Field by a 4-1 cotin 
otm's. 19-2. at Lewisohn S 
L a - e b d e r h u r l i n g , h a s re ; 
By Steve 
played two games last week in preparation for-the 
ter against Wagner and comparison between the t w o is 
and day. Wednesday the Beavers defeated Columbia 
u-hile Saturday the -City m e n were snowed under by St. 
But lest the latter score convey the impression that 
D r . S a t o W m o g r a d . K a c n l t y 
M a n a g e r o f A t h l e t i c s , w i l l b e 
t h e g u e s t s p e a k e r a t a V a r s i t y 
C h m sweeting-<at 12 :45 i n 307 . 
S o u t h H a H , U p t o w n . C a m p u s . 
- Tjtr. Wxaograd w i l l d^scussl the 
p r e s e n t a t h l e t i c c o n d i t i o n s at 
t h e C o l l e g e i n t h e fight o f r e -
c e n t occurrences . V a r s i t y Club 
PresiflMfc ~A1 C h a s a n u r g e s al l 
memSssrs to a t t e n d t h i s ina-
p o r t a n t m e e t i n g . 
l i g^ a s t h e 
tunned t o the errat ic w a y s M 
l a s t Reason ' s s taff , t h e cir< 
fitances^.surrotmding t h e p i t ch ing 
in these \*v<> § a m e s bear 
e x a m i n a t i o n . 
F i r s T . tv.* C o l u m b i a / e n g a g e -
m e n t f u r t h e r s u b s t a n t i a t e d C o a c h 
So? Misfckir*'s conv ic t ions tha t pbe 
front 4 in-? h u r l i n g t h i s yealr i s 
m o r e t h a n a d e q u a t e , M e ! X o r -
rnar: rurr»e-a in h i s * sfecond- i l n e 
p e r f o r m a n c e i n . a s man^ g a m e s 
"as h e l imi ted The L i o n s vxa. r u n 
-ano four hit*-£rr a: s i x - i n n i n g "relief 
>"izst- 3 :c l t o o k o v e r for s t a r t e r 
W a r r e r rtfeut^erger a f t e r t h e la"t-
*-.-T ha.-: f a l t e r e d in thi- 4 t h f rame. ' . 
H.-W a t Bs»j 
T : » ~>-_-2iV-;-.r> ;v^rv heJn t o j u s t 
• yy r sCA?-7erec h i t ? by Co iu r r> 
hia .-r -jf^r m o u n d s j w r : a.? cor?1-
f j i r e c - ! ' ^ rr=e tcion?" sever:, bp* 
w>>er--'i- rh-r H e i g h t s n i e n . corr:-
mitT-'-j:; :-o'jr .cos";:-' rolscues a~ 
••:-.- C;:.: m e n p l a v e d error.-_ 
V, 
TTie otxarter-final poMnd of the Intramural Basketball 
-Tournament was held ^Thotsday, wtih t h e Winners having 
been designated -as d a g s <4iampians. In the semi-finals to 
be held Thursday, the Freshman representatives win play 
the Sophomore group and the Junior five will engage 
t h e S e n i o r s . ~ • ." _̂ -• • '—~r-— T " ' . 
I n t h e o p e n i n g g a m e s / w f c k * * * * ^ r m t h e x s e x m - f t o r t round 
'Al ly ' K a t e 
v.e±: 
W i t . 
o . t h 
r ' u r ! ••-"• 




^ pret?:-' g o x ; ifJXrtVjeaiS'.' 
~apa^iLitie= of t h r to r . 
: r ~h*- -raff. Coach Misr--
i r . ersciesvor t o fir.<d 
•iependabi-: p i t cne r 
hLi =*&:r'r:.r^. thre*'- s e v e r 
i-.^rier- i n to ' S a - ^ r i a y -
.:- T-T-SLI!* w a s as 3:00c a:: 
"""'=t> any o: « 'ha" s o r r e 
'o>?cr:'-> r . : ? r , ^ n a r e . 
i Tr" 
i ^ v e ?_ 
b^I^s ' 
S ' . j o : 
V.-QSC-.-
~r>' O-
CO J r ~-"_ 
*• 
r> 
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m a k e s i : no small 
- R e d m e n der : t '> i 
-rnes d u r i n g " t h -
r'.'.rriODr.. 
in f r o n t — _ 
;p»^ o u ' 
•t * - » » - , j »->• C T 
g^T" 
a ~ 
J ;Ti>- Ei-i-a'-eri ju; 
f r on t : r TJ-- r i r s ' 
t h e i r :*nly T-JSU o : t h 
h i t s -b-- H i ; ? o Ri tucc i 
3Ia<Jal^.^i . a rstir of vva?*t> a r 
"__a.n "' Ir.f:-*:d' ou*. Th* -̂ Redr r . -
—-ottuiite-r-t-G. w i t h , a t a l i y i r ; t h e s-i-
ond- mr i ing . b r o k e looser v.-ith 51. 
i n th*: - o u r t h ar<* r o i i e J :- ^;J 
frotn - h e r e on." 
. T w c i u i d b e folly to a t t e m p r -.-. 
r e l a t e t h e de ta i l* . -of t'noz>^ v>ilr. 
a n d wool;- inruii^s. but j * wi i ; 
s u f f i c e t o s a y that S t . ^ J o h r / . r 
b a t t e d a r o u n d i n ^ - e a c h o : th -
foj irt i : fifths" s i x t h ar^j rf!r.T. 
TOtinriK-^scjoxing 4^ive t h r e e , f o u -
ajad s i x r u n s , r e s p e c t i v e l y J r . e a r 
o f * t h o s e s t a n z a s . _/ ^ "" 
M w h k f n agtarted K a i Golds te i r . 
"wha.»'«w^t&Tfi^ 
t h e n folk>M.'ed w i t h six m o r e 
jpatchers-jp r a p i d s u c c e s s i o n , bu-." 
zione could locate t h e p l a t e . T h e 
R e d m e n ' s _ t w o chucJaers. J.*c-
G p r d e n a n d •*Jack C u r r a c . ^ u > 
c e s s f u l H stifled; t h e Heavier >--
t a c k w i t h sbc h i t s . 
AnysTow-, th€ "Skipper'-* s a i d h e 
•wan ted t o f ind o u t w h a t the r e s t 
o f - t h e s*aff h a h . X o w h e k n o w s . 
;ree **>' 
Being ^Planned 
P l a n s a r e no**; being m a d e for 
Th*- f o r m a t i o n of a Commerce 
Bas^bah" zeaxn. T h e . n r s t m e e t i n g 
•.'•::': "r>e held T h u r s d a y - i r . 714 a t 
A n y o n e v>'ho is i n t e r e s t e d in 
ztppiyine: t o r a pos i t i on o n t h i s 
t e a m m a y e i t h e r a t t e n d t h e 
s-cheduieq m e e t i n g or h e m a y g e t 
in t ouch w i t h I r w i n D a n z a n y 
r i m e thL^ w e e k . 
T h e r e h a v e beer, nixn^erous a r -
t e m p t s to f o r m u l a t e a s i m i l a f 
t e a m in t h e p a s t . T h e s e a t t e m p t s 
h a v e m e t w i t h defeat d u e t o t h e 
i ack of interes t on t h e par t of 
t h e s t u d e n t body. 
iTh i s a t t e m p t wil l s u c c e e d b e -
c a u s e I feel s u r e t h a t t h e s t u -
den* ixxl;. will s u p p o r t i t , " s t a t e d 
o n e of t h e o r iean ize rs . 
w e r e b o t h equa l ly thr i l l ing , t h e 
G o h o m m e s ( S o p h o m o r e s * e d g e d 
t h e S a x o n s ( S o p h o m o r e s » , 27 -23 
ana '""Rooseve l t ^z C3uniors) 
topped ' t h e ' T e a m of r>est$ny 
( J u n i o r s ) . 30-27 0 0 B i l l K i n e -
m a n ' s set i n o v e r t i m e . 
S t a n ^ o l l a c h ' s 1 3 po in t s , a n d 
his s h o o t i n g e x h i b i t i o n i n t h e 
f inal q u a r t e r a l m o s t t u r n e d t h e 
t ide for* t h e losers . 
T h e T e a m of U e s t m y , s p a r k e d 
by 3oel H a g e r , t i e d R o o s e v e l t *52 
a t t h e e n d o f t h e r e g u l a t i o n t i m e , 
25-25. o n l y t o l o s e i n o v e r t i m e , 
30-27. 
T h e s e c o n d g a m e s , w h i c h w e r e 
u n e v e n l y m a t c h e d , s a w P o s t "54^ 
?Frpsh> l a m b a s t Barr j - '54 
( F r o s h - , 48-13, and L a s t H a r d y 
t Senior* t r i m t h e C l o w n s I I 
' S e n i o r ^ 33-25. A s usua l . E l i 
C o h e n w a s h i g h m a n i o r P o s t *54 
w i t h 1 3 points , w h i l e 3Lester Gold* 
smi th ' s I S points _ w a s t o p s -for 
L a s t H a r d y . . ._ ' 
L a s t Hardj - w i l l t a k e o n Rooese-
on. T h u r s d a y a n d t h e G o h o n u n e s 
w i l l d a s h w i t h P o s t T ^ L • 
A l l the prospec t ive , e n t r a n t s 
f o r t h e s e m i - a n n u a l b o x i n g t o u r n -
a m e n t w h i c h i s n o w g e t t i n g u n -
d e r w a y a r e r e q u i r e d t o repor t 
t i n s w e e k t o t h e B o x i n g R o o m 
:for w e f e h i n g - i n a n d a. f ina l e h e c k -
tipc 
C o m p e t i t o r s w i l l t h e n b e pa i red 
u p for boats a c c o r d i n g t o w e i g h t s 
a n d . f u r t h e r i n s t r u c t i o n s wall b e 
g i v e n a s to t h e t i m e a n d p l a c e of 
t h e pre l iminar ies . T h o s e i n t e r -
e s t e d i n t h e r u l e s a n d r e g u l a t i o n s 
a r e u r g e d t o s e e S t a n P a c u l a , t h e 
1 M B boxings m a n a g e r , o r c h e c k 
w i t h t h e 1MB bul l e t in board . -
W i t h wrarm w e a t h e r a p p r o a c h -
ing; s t u d e n t s m a y b e h a p p y t o 
l e a r n t h a t t h e 1 M B h a s a r r a n g e d 
for a s w i m m i n g m e e t t o c o m -
m e n c e on. Apri l 19. "Tennis , a n y -
o n e ? " wil l be t h e cry heard 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e S c h o o l w h e n t h e 
t e n n i s t o u r n a m e n t s t a r t s o n M a y 
3 / 
A l t h o u g h t h e p l a y e r s o n t h e 
tennis t e a m m a y n o t h a v e a n y 
r o m a n t i c m<3in*tkms s p e a k i n g 
f r o m a n a t h l e t i c s ta j tdpo in t , t b e y 
d i f f e r i n r e s p e c t to p a r t i c i p a n t s 
i n o t h e r s p o r t s i n t h a t t h e y .are 
o u t f o r l o v e r a t h e r t h a n blood. 
B e f o r e t i n s t a l e b e c o m e s ' m a z e 
c o n f u s i n g , i t s h o u l d b e e x p l a i n e d 
t l ia t_1Jje- - term "love** ; i n tennis 
c i r c l e s s i g n i f i e s a - s h u t o u t , e x c e p t 
o f course^ I f y o u r n a n a e h a p p e n s 
t o b e G u s s i e M o r a n . 
T h e n e t s q u a d o p e n s i t s s e a s o n 
S a t u r d a y a g a i n s t A d e j p n i a | t h e 
latter^s n u n t i n g J g r o u i i d s ; Oppo* 
sz t ion w i n a l s o b e f u r n i s h e d b y 
K Y U , B r o o k l y n . S t . J o h n ' s axtd 
S e t o n H a B , a m o n g o t h e r f o e s d u r -
i n g t h e e n s u i n g c a m p a i g n . 
Tfae CSty -Col lege t e n n i s t e a m 
h a s f o n d h o p e s o f r e p e a t i n g i t s 
i m p r e s s i v e J1950 r e c o r d o f s i x v i c -
t o r i e s a n d t w o s e t b a c k s . H o w -
^ e v e r , t h e s q u a d h a s b e e n h u r t 
t h e l o s s o f f o u r k e y p a y e r s 
last" y e a r ' s c r a c k team.^-J& t h e 
p r e s e n t t i m e i t i s s t i l l^ top e a r l y 
t o b e a b l e t o d e t e r m i n e h o w w e l l 
t h e t e a m w i n f a r e I t a p p e a r s 
t h a t t h e L a v e n d e r w i l l h a v e a dif -
f i c u l t t iroe r e p l a c i n g t h e p l a y e r s 
. w h o bave^departed , 
T l t e n e t m e n , whcr a n e h a m p e n e d 
i n t h a t t o e y d o n o t h a v e a h o m e 
c o u r t a t e i t h e r o f t h e C o l l e g e 
^ o r a n c h e s , w o r k o u t a t t h e Y a n k e e 
S t a d i u m -tennis c o u r t s . T h e st*="' 
dxum c o u r t s a l s o s e r v e as~ t h e 
h o m e c o u r t f o r t h e B e a v e r s . 
T h e Sper i ingroen w i l l b e l e d b y 
C a p t a i n M a x Hbtop,. w h o wi l l 
s e r v e a s - t h e t e a m ' s N o . 1 m a n . 
T h e o t h e r m e m b e r s o f t h e s q u a d 
w h o axe c o u n t e d on h e a v i l y i n -
c l u d e F-d Zei t l in , J o n n F a v r e a n d 
N i c k M i t r o w s i s . 
Stevens Institute of Technology Upsets 
Ij€u:rossemeri9 5-4,. in Closing Minutes 
Or-
&(/SX S£A V£X. 
~~ "The lacrossonen suffered their initial setback of the young season in the closing 
minutes of a hotly contested game at the hands of Stevens Institute of Technology at 
Hobpken Saturday. With less than two minutes of _play remaining and the^scof'e 4-ali, 
"jp Zg^m ' ' _ r^—' K e s l e y Coe t a l l i e d on a. pass from 
toy C w J W H W W J M B C h a r l i e D a v i s t o g i v e t h e e n -
-.' . — g i n e e r s a 5-4 vk i to jy . 
T o m o r r o w , t h e J .V. s q u a d p l a y s 
- * p s t to t h e S t e v e n s T e c h y e a r -
I m g s a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . G a m e 
f i m e is 3^30 andTadmiss ion t o t h e 
c e m e s t is free-.A 
T h e v i c t o r s d r e w f i rs t b lood 
w h e n G e o r g e S h e r i d a n s c o r e d , a t 
7 :56 o f the f irst per iod w i t h C i t y 
o n e m a n s h y . T h e y t h e n w e n t o n ~ 
r- to r a c k u p t w o m o r e g o a l s in^. 
- t h e s e c o n d . per iod. 
N o t t o -fee .denied, t h e Mil ler* 
m a n r e s u m e d t h e s e c o n d ha l f in 
a rush , s c o r i n g three g o a l s . t o t ie 
the s c o r e before 2 m i n u t e s and 
4 0 s e c o n d s _of'' play._ h a d . t ran?-
-pared. Co-captain Don Washer-
man converted f o l lowed by an 
u n a s s i s t e d g o a l b y M o r t o n at 
1:24 a n d W a s s e r m a n ' s t a l l y o n a 
p a s s f rom M i k e S t e i n a t 2:40 
climaxed the spurt . 
T h e 3-aH tie w a s "broken a t 
G:2Z o f the third per iod when 
Coe converted a p a s s f r o m H a r r y 
T e l c h o r e . T h e B^avJers evened i t , ' 
u p a g a i n a s M o r t o n scored: o n a 
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